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l'URl'OSF.
This quarterly magazine i' designed:
To pro\id~ boys "ith worthwhile,
enjoyahl.. IC'i\urel) reading
To challeugc them in narr:tti"e
form to higher ideals and ),'realer
spiritual dcdicution.
To perpetuate the SJlirit of the
Rclyal Ran!(Ns program through
stories, ideas, :Uld illustrations.

Hi Fellows:
Oue man has s:l.ic:l, "A picture is worth ~ thousand
words." lt is true there ls great value in a good
phntu There is no better publicity for the Royal
Raug•·r' pn)!...'T:UD than good photos dcpi~liug RaugN> fu action. \Ve would therefore like to encourage
h<>)'S nnd leaders to scud us sharp pltotos for possihlc use io l:ligl• Adoe11turc and other puhlicnlions.
\Vt- cannot pay for photos; however, if the photo
is used we will j.,'ive cr<'dit for the source. In addition, we arc planning an annual contest entitled
·~,t Photo of the Year." A first, second and third
priLe will he given. '\atiooal recognition \\ill be
gi\'Ctt the witmer in High Aclventttre m<tga7inc, and
nn appropriate rccoguitfou aw~u will he given in
additit)o to the prizes. (We arc planning o simll~
~~mh••t fur the best joke and cartoon of the year.)
Photos may be black and white or color ,JicJes.
Black and white photos should be 5 X 7 or 8 X 10.
Eueh photo should tell a ~lOT)'. and individuals in
thl' photo should be weMin!( wmething that identifies them as Royal Rang('rS. We arc looking forward
to re<'l'iving photos trom you. Here's hop! ng that
you will bel u winner!
fiy tit" wuy, if you like IJICH ADVENTURE how
aho11t gellin!( a friend to also ~11bscribe. We would
like 'err much to inc·rca>c our subscriptions.
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"I caught one! Look, Billy! Look at him hang
on to that haconl"

The excited 10-year-old daugled hi• wriggliug
emyfish only inches from his older brotl1cr's Jace.
''I told you bacon would do it, Johnnie," said the
larger boy. ")low go shake him off your string and
put him in the ht•cket. Let's see how many 'crawdads' we can pLJl outa that pond."
Both boys were soon catching the- small, lobsterlike creatures as f:L't as they could tie fresh chunks of

bacon to the strings which served as fishing line.
Some kinds of crayfish arc served as a tasty delicacy, however nobody ate the "crawdads" found in
the marshy areas of northern Texas where Jolu1Uie
and Billy lived. But catching them was great fun
on this hot, humid July day!
Time raced by for the boys. Their hucket now
stood half filled with the mean-looking tiny. monsters, each trying to crawl over hi., fellow creatures
and np the slippery sides of the bucket.
Suddeuly a clap of thunder rumbled across the
4

hills like the report of a huge cmmon. Billy immediately turned away from the nmddy pond and
st•u·ed in disbelief at the western sk-y. It was inky
black-],Jacker than l1ed ever seen it before. and
green tinted clouds seemed to be risiJJg out of the
blackness and rolling toward the marsh where they
stood.
"Johnnie, we'd better head for home fast!" The
15-year-oltl spoke mgently. He 'knew they had to
cover the three-quarter mile return trip qukkly. It
w;.Lii tornado season.
They stood almost riveted t<> the ground as a
huge bolt of lightning ripped through the hla<:k wall
of cloud,. Then Bil ly ~prang into action. He grabbed
the bucket, and dunlpecl the crayfish hack into t}w.ir
mncldy pond, then seized his younger brother's haud.
"Follow mel Rnn as fa.~t as you can! We'll take a
shortcut!" Billy commaudetl.
Johnnie raced after the bigger .boy as fast as his
legs could carry hin1. For a while he kept np. Then
hi, hreath almost ran out.
HIGH AOVENTURE

By E. S.
"1 cnn't keep up!" Julmnic gasped out. Sln"ing his
paoe, Hilly turned tow<~rtl a rickety bnru "'"d for
storing lmiiPcl hay After a few steps he stopped. Puf·
Fing so hard he <"<H•ldn't speak, Johnnie ran to his
bmtht'rs side.
Billy •houted above t11e crashing thwulcr: "I
thought we mi~ht <h•ck into this barn, but now I
uou't think it's a wry f(OUd idea." He pointt>d hack
to the onrushing clou<.is.
The youugcr boy, l1is auburn hnir now blowing in
tl•c first powerful gllsls uf the storm. knew the
danger ~o ham would be :1> safe '" the storm cellar
h~hind their ranch hun~ But could they !llllkc it in
timf"·.>

The grourid seemed to quake bencath as the thunrl~r rolled acro.s the hl11s. No time for dclay. Johnnie
ag<llll fullowed his hrollt~r's nmning stet"·

A harhed-wire fcn<·C cut across the shortcut. Nu
rtt,lttcr, just lift tJ,,. wirc and go thruugh. Hut this
time-·,.,p! Somehow Lhe storm had charged tl..- "ire
with static electric!)·. Re-acting to thc une,pccted
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slu><'k, the boys dropped to the ground and slitlll'red
LIJld<·r th~ hottom wire.
Lool.ing to the east. the hoys saw the worried
<·attl~ and heard the bawling c-ows t·alling their
<-ah~' And as they wakhed in horror, a blinding
flash of lil(htning struck iu tJw pa.~tt>re, hurling one
of the cows to the ).,'l'<>und.
L1k~ frightcncd rabhils, Johnnie and Billy scampered homeward. Just as they ran onto the main
road, the ~,;ud struck with such violence that Johnnie felt he would be !swept from his feet.
"Billy!" Johnnie cried oul in panic. And the taller
lx>y •wiftl) graspe<l the lad's outstretched hand, pulling him into a shallo\\ dikh ll<'side the road.
Dust ami cli1t swirleu O\ er the flattened hoys,
du,l.ing tl1eir lahor<-'d brcnthing. The gritty taste of
di.t·t fillf.d their moutlls. Tltt: howling wind f111ed
their cars. Aud sheer terror filled their minUs.
For an endless minute the two boys hugged the
bottom of the ditch. Theu t11e wind lessened.
( Conlinued on page II )
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A~ the first ra}S of the mumin~ >uu stretched
ac:ross the Texas sl·y, the- Ranl(t'r> of Outpost :'1/u. 77
began loading the canoe, .nod o:.tmpinl( !(ear.
Our destination was a rivt'r or atl\'euturc named
the Brazos. We would he huLiding our campfire at
night wh~re Comanche Indiaol~ ont't! canoed. 'Vc
wou lcJ pass places where notub le men of the Old

\Vest such as Jim llowie, S;trn llouston, and Davey
Crockett rode their horses across the river. ·we cApe<·ted a lot of excitement and adventure....
A short time later we laundocd our canoes under
the brilliant muming sun and began our trip down
river. Gigantic pe<an trees Iilli'<! the rh cr bank, casting their rencction in the water. We kept alert for
sil(n\ of wildlife, aud we felt the excitement of wondcriug what was around the next bend.
We passed a fisherman who showed us his string
of fi;h. Immediately we dropped our lines into the
wutcr. Then things started haprwuiug! I was fishing with a red and white -'Jlinuer. I thought I had
hung a limh, but I wa> soou to discover that it was

..

a tw..lvf'-inch nlack B.us. lie fought and jumped,
hut I finally rrelcd him into the boat. This wa.< just
the fint of our fishing adv~ntnr<".
Tlo.. m·er was fuil of fish. We could see them
>winnuiug below us in the clear waters. \Ve could
sec them jumping ont of tit., water. It was fun to
watdo a fish dJUse our lure o.ud feel tl1c tug as he
caught it. And thcn we knew we had him.
M we drjfted cmd fi~hC"'d, we :~.l.w a tl:kunderstonn
appwadoin).(. Suddenly, it was upon us. We rowed
for the bank aud bcad1cd our c:moes in the driving
rain. We co,·ered our c-amping !(!!at and ran for the
sl...lt..r of a Lorge tree. There, huddled under our
pauchos, we W'atchcd fish in the river jumping up
cvcrywhere as tl•e rain carne dow••
(Continued 010 page 12)
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Campcraft Section
Camping is the ability to make oneself as comfoJtable as p<mibl~ while living in the outdoors. A
good <:amper, therefore, should develop the ~bility
to construct useful camp fumit\tre and gadgets using
lashing or the dovetail notch.
l:nle~s you are in an area where selective cutting
of saplings is p~rmittcd-use only deadwood.

Useful Camp ·\
Ideas
by Elton Bell

POT AND
CUP TREE Q

CHIPPEWA KITCHEN

CHIPPEWA KITCHEN
DOVETAIL NOTCH

0

Here's one of the most practical and convenient
camp devices ever contrived. Instead of having cooking ulen.,ils scattered, this kitchen will keep them
together. Make the tripotl with a shear laslting. Then
you have the choice of completing the job with the
tlovetail notch or the proper lashings.

DOVETAIL NOTCH
Make cnt slanting right and nearly halfway
through pole. At same point make cut to left, then
two center cuts as shown. Pry out wood in notch.
Shape second piece to fit in notch. The tighter the
fit, the more rigid Ute structure.

by Don Franklen
The swirling snow stung my eyes. lt was unbearably cold, and the hig~ altitude was taking it• toll
on me. Every breath rasped painfully in my chest.
l was ncar exhaustion. And then it happened.
I found myself f:tlling through space. Jnstindively
1 clawed for a handhold, but m)' fingers found
nothing but cold, fligid air. ln the split second it
look to fall tlonmgh th~ thin cmst of sn<>w down,
down into the mysterious darkness, my thoughts
raced with lightning·lik·o speed. ''Why?" 1 rcosoncd.
"'Vhy should T die an a.~onizing death like this, hro·
ken to pieces in au icy grave on this moUlltain, 8,000
miles from home?" .Blacln1ess engulfed me as 1 faded
into unconscitnumess.
A sudden pain brought me back to reality. 1 was

still alive! ( breathed a si!(h of relief. The blunt end
of the rope hiltirog rny fa,,e told me th;lt my old
friend, "Doc," had seen me fall and had dropped a
rope to rescue me. Gathering my senses 1 discovered
I was unhurt-the soft snow hruke my fall. J gripped
the rope and signalled that I was alive and able to
respond. An answering yank on the rope told me that
my faithful buddy was waiting to pull me to safety.
As I attempted to stand, I saw a dark mass pro·
truding from the wall of my icy prison. I lurched
toward the mass. lt seemed to be covered with a tar·
like material. My s'"'~es reeled! I was looking at
something that shouldn't or couldn't be here-not
at 14,000 feet-T !.:new for cert;tin that tloe timber
line of trees slopped al 9,000 feel! Im:rediblc, and
yet ....
A shout from ahove ~tartled me. Doc was still up
there. woudering why I didn't cli.onb Lhal rope! "Hey,
Dod" 1 yelled, trying to keep the excitement out
of my voice, 'There's a hig, dark hnnk of wood down
here. There's something mighty 'lrange about it
C'mon down-oh yeah, Doc, I'm okay, not hurt a
hit-hut c'rnon dmm ltere fa.,t and check this thing
OLLt !"
Doe shouted bad< h·s relief, anchored the rope,
and clambered quickly down to my side. "Dick:· he
said joyfully, poundiug roc ou Lhc Lack, "You're lucky
to be alive! 1 thought br sure you were a goner! If
il werer{t for thi\ ~nmvhank, it would have been
curtains for you!" ''Ycahlili," I replied, shaken, ''l
thought for sure l'd had it!"
"Okay, Dick, uow that you've gotleu rne down
here, what are you so excited about?" I pointed to it.
"See? Tioere it i.~-it's wood alright. ·But, Doc, there's
110t a trace of wood of '"'Y kind at this altitude-no
trees at all. We're 'way above the timberline, y'know
-uolhin' l1ere but rocks and >'DOW and ke. And
speaking of ice, 111an, aru I cold!''
Uoc examined the wcocl in the dim light. He pried
loose a hig chunk, looked at it intently, and let out
a long, low whistle. "Dick," he said, with rising
excitement in his voice, "if this is what 1 think it is,
we'rc on the verge of one of the greatest discoveries
in the world!" His face had a keen look of expectancy.
HIGH ADVENTURE
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(tYou mean-this could llE-"-a'A

1
,

c'mon, Doc, it

couldn't be .. ," i\ stranl{e exhilaration made my skin
crawl, "Could it be 'loah's ark?"
We looked at each otlwr for long secrm<ls, \\;de··
eyed , our hemts pmmrling wildly. "Dick," he ,aid,
breathlessly. "thi., may prow to be the biggest day
of our lives! Let's tnke this specimen hack to base
<:atnp so 1 can an:.LlyLe it in dct~til."
Doc handed the chunk to rne aod warned me to
gt•arcl it with my life! T r:arcfully placer! il inside my
warm jacket, in the big iliSidc pocket. Il felt strangely cold. Anxious to leave now, we climbed the rope
in nothing flat! :\rriving lopside, I surveyed my
surroundings. The stark beauty of the landscape was
breatlltaking. Carefully we made our way through
the gi.mt boulders and rivers of rock.
Ti.e wind had died down and the utter stillness
i.uteruifiecl our feelings of loneliness. 0\lr noisy footsteps disturbed the graveyard-like quietness.
Doc followed me, struggling to breathe in the
thil1. f,;!(irl air. I wanted to •lrctch out and walk fast
in my ~sua! style, hut I rcmember~rl to slow down
for Doc. Funny thiug about Dtl<: Atchinson, though
small and frail, he was one of the smarte;.t men in
the world, an m·<:heologist. '"Whew!" I thought to
myself, "J can't even spell that word, much less define it." Doc. in his wise, old way, bad explained
that he was a scientist whn studied the life aod
cultur" of •Indent people., and cities, sometimes by
excavations. He was a genuine Christian and knew
the .l:lible like the haek of his hanrl.
It was kiuda far nut- a smart man like Doc picking a young bl like me as his guide. I Lhil1k Do<:
needed me because 1 was lean anrl strong and knew
mountains like he lm<-'W s<:icocc. Enrlier, Doc had
revealed his lifelong dream to me. He told me lulw
he had saved Ius monc·y for )•ears and ye<>rs to "prove
to all the world" that the Bible was scientifically
correct, as he put it. 01' Doc's eyes had glowed as l1e
tal keel :tbout his favoritt' subject-finding Noah's Ark
His voice got a <luivcr in it as he talked about hi•
big ambition.
The going was a little easier now. We quickened

our pace. l.ookin~ dov,m> 1 saw the timberline where
we had made our base camp at 9,000 feet. 1 lifted my

gaze to the plains that >trctched away for endless
miles. The heatwaves shimmered in the hot, desert
sun. The horizon dan('e<l crazily. It's hot as blazes
nul there, l thought, hut I'm 'L' eool as a euctm>herl
Russia was oul lhNc, only 35 miles away. "\Vow!"
I thuught, "no one in my family back home in tht'
good old U.S. A. has ever seen this view!" 1 could
h<trdly believe I was thh far from home, aoo miles
inside of Turkev!
Doc stumble;] a few times un the way down, but
we fiu:illy made it bar:k to camp safe ;mel ;,ound. lt
was our "home awa)' from home." Bo~', did it ever

look g<lod to me after that narrow escap<' up there
on that jagged, old glacier! Everything was just 'L'
we had left it. As darkness fell, I gathered firewood
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The Great Discovery Continued
( Cortllrtued from page 9)

and pl'('pared a campfire. Boy, was I chilled to the
bone! J.Vothin{!. would feel hetter to me right nnw

than a roari.llg fire! or Doc WilS dead tired, hul I
c•onld ~ee he was still exdtcd. "Dick," he rasped,
"hurry up with that fire-let's warm up ~orne grnbwo'vc had a rough uay!" I noddc·cl in :ll(rePment and
went to work Soon the warmlh from the fire put us
back in hil(b spi,;ts. Doc was feeling better now. After pouring his t.hiru cup of coffee, h~ lcxJkf'd over :Lt
me and said, "You know. we're going to remember
tl1is clay for th(' rest of our lives. We\·e climbed an
unbdicvabl) tough mountain and found MJmetlling
that may prove to be as old as the Bible itself!" We
!carlt'd hac·k against our packs and lalily watched the
changing colors of the cheery fire.
"Say, Doc," I said, slaring inlo the glowing embers, "!tow c·orne you made a trip halfway around the
world nut! spent all thio. rnon<'y jnst to lcx1k for "ioah's
Ark?" J)oc waited a long lime before he answered.
"A., a matter of fact, it all goes back to a story I read,
"rittcu by a man by the naml' of josephus, who was
a famous rustorian-you know-he wrute huuh on
:ondent hi,tory. \\'ell, 100 years after the birth of
Christ he wrote that the peopl~ /11<re in this very
rountry reported seeing sometl>inl-( tlmt looked like
tlw Ark About 1,200 years lnlcr Marco Polo, a farnou• explur~r. said these words: 'It is iJl tllis very
comltr)• of Armenia tl1nt the Ark exi~t~-a place
wh~r<1 the snow is so constaut tl1al uo one can ast:end
where; th., snow never melts!'"
"Wow! That sure descrihPs this place!" J said.
The fire burned low. We "ere lc>st in thoughl Doc
fiuall> bruk.. the silence by saying. "Dick, did you
know that a pilot flew his plane cw..r this .\'}XII and
saw a l;ttge object up there iu Lhe ice?"
"1\u kiclclinl(?" 1 said.
"That's right," lot> continued, "in World War I
a Tlusslan pilol by the uarm: of TluNk(>vitsky acciden·
tally diN<'<>Vt'red what looked like a l.trge ~p up
thew 011 ll1e top of the mowtlaiu. llis interest was
arou,ed so much that J... went buck, !lOt his captain,
and told him about his diS<.'O\·ery. Th..n they both
fie" ha<·k uvt>r this place and found it to he true."

•
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"What happened next, lXK:?"
Th~ archeologi\-t shnr~jlP<I, tlwn ~'Ontioued his explanation. "The Russian Czar sent 1-:iO men on an
c~pcdition to this mountain They loc-.1ted th.. Arl.
w~nt into it, am! found ""'"" of all sires. Even
Lhough the Ark had hc<:ome weather-beaten from
LhoU>anci. of years of wear and tear from the g!a.
cicrs, it was still recogni7.ah lr "
"How come the worlcl didn't bear about tllis?" I
oskc•tl.
Doc auswcrcd quickly. "About the timP that the
CzM learned about the lcK·ation uf the Ark, his govt'mment wa.s "'·erthrown and nil the records were
dc>tro}·ed b)· the revolutionists, the Jlolsbe,;h, "Ito
were Cod-hating people."
"\Vuw, what a story!" Tsaid.
Doc smiled at my enthusi~m. "Yes, Dick, t11ere
nrc other thriUi.llg ~-tories of m~n who have come
h~rt> unci found evidences of tl1c Ark A small village •ll tl1c fool of t!lis mountain was even namecl
.1'\azuana, which mcam, in Armt>nian, 'Here ~oah
Sl'ttlt>d.' There are other documented stories, too,
Dick: but it's gelling late and we ought to hit the
sack. First thing iJl the morning we're going to <'X·
amine that sp<'cilliPn and really .ee what it's made
of," Doc coududed. We unrolled our sleeping bag,,
crawled in, and bedded down for the nighl Witllin
~ec.:und.\ we were il~leep.
Noisy. d1irping bircl' uwu~enecl me. I sat half.
way up, bliukiug. The world was bal11cd in beautiful
light. A soft wi.lld was gently stilTing in the trees.
Our campfire was nnw only :Lsh~>s. Sleepily I looked
toward Doc's hedroU. To my surprise it was empty!
FinaUy I spotted him. c'Omplctely absorbed iJl his
C'"q>Criments and tests on his pre<-iuns specimen.
"Ht'y. Duel" 1 shontf'd Ill' j~rked ";th >-urprise.
"\\h;tt c.lid you find out?" Doc got up and walked
slowly o,·er to me, then quietly said, "Dick, l've
"'"mine<! this piecr of W<Wid ~arefnlly. I've checked
and roche~:kecl. I've run ev~ry test lhat can be run to
sec wbat its age could bo .. :· His voice began to
~ct that quive{ in it, "and l'w determined that th~
ugc of tl1is wood is over ~.300 yc.us old!"
l stared at hiJla in disb~licf. Ilc sensed my doubts.
Instead of sa}ing more, he reached over and picked
up hio. Diblr. He thumhed throu~b a number of pages
to the eighth chapter of Ccncsis, and read these
words: "And the Ark rested in the seventh month,
and tlul seventeenth d••Y of tl1e month upon tl1e
mountaius of Ararat."
II~ gently laid the Dible down and looked at mo
for long sccouds. "Dick, Lho words you have just
h~ard from the IJible arc tn1t1. The specimen of
W(HHI w<:> have discovl'red 1$ part of Noah's Arkthere's no doubt about it! And the Bible is a boolc
of miracles. You see, miracles are thi.llgs that happen
'upematur.tlly-tllings that happt'n without visible
e' idcn<:c. It takes a lot of faith to believe in the
lliblc and all those miracles.

\J:'ItN1ll1lwke, Doc !Cas already up, completely

HIGH ADVENTURE

Wh~n T fi,.,.t became a<'<(IUintt.J ";th C:cxl. the
;notlxlf <1f th~ lloh .Bible, T Inn kamed that faith
wa> the auswer to ~,·ery·thing tlc;cribed in the Bible."
He looked at one intently ;L\ he >pol.e. "L ittll' hy
little I bcg;uo to understancl tk11 mv God was al.>lo
to uo great and wmulerful things. 'He created the
world and .,,·cryl.lilllg that is in ol. lie even c·reated
that !-(Teat flooJ. He gaw• wi"lom to :"'oah to llllild
the Ark. Aud, Dick. right here before our eye>, we
have the e,;denc·" of God's great power and faithfulness. At liost I ha\'C disc•nwro•d the proof l have
wauted-somt'lhlng that will >how the whole world
that :-loah's A1·k o·e.ollv ditl exist, after all:·
l reali7ecl that oOc was tC'llinl( the truth Snmethmg in the lone of his voice con,inced me of it.

Secretly I ";~lo!'cl I could !.now God like Doc kn('w
Him. I}nc "'"'t ha\e read my uoind when lw "'id,
"lJic·k, within a few weeks all the world ";11 lc:l.rn
of our great di<C'CI\'er)'-of how we stnmblctl on to
thC' ancient n•u•~tiu.s of ~oah\ Ark. \Vc may {'vt~Jl
'"""me fatnOU>! But, Dick, T'd like to help yon really
m.tl.e the greatc't r!i'm'·cr} of your life. right here

and now."
"What do )'Oil mean, Uoc?" TMtid, puzzled.
"Die!., tl1c mo~t important <li>covery anyt)IIC con
make is to rliS<'HH'r Jc>us Christ '" lois own pel'\Cmu.l
Sa,;uur. Tlte BiLle tells u< that all have sinned autl
<'OtJIC .illort of th(' glmy of Got!. This means tltal all
of us are <inhol h) nature. Tht· llihle also say~ that
th<• waf(es of >ill is death, bnt the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Chri.\l our Lord."
I wanted what Due: was talking alooul. "llow can
J get this )4ift, Doc:?"
"Dic:l.," he r<'plied. ";tJ, a smile, "it ('annot be
bought or eam<•d. Jesus Christ p.ur! fur this gift I"'
gh;ng His ltfc em Calvary. HI' ltx>l. your <in' and
mine ou llimsclf, .;ufff'rinl( uu t1goni1ing death on
the cross-all of ll1is to make it po\\ible for you and
me to make tlw GREATEST J)!SCOVERY OF ALL
- }t>sus Christ! Uick, ri!i;bt here. right now you can
gh e Him tht' ,L.'featesl dbt'O,·el'}' of ,,m ..
Doc pnt his haud on my slumldt·r "-' we knt'lt ,ide
by side iu the snow.

After the Storms Fury
(Continued frum pu"e 5)
Billy cJgt.J his hrnther UJ) • .\nd down the ruatl
tltc} ran \\ith all tLcir stren!(th .uotl determin.ttiou.
Boards, lr~•· lioubs, and ntlter debris flew U\Crhcad,
ror skidded acn»s the fiekls as though pushed hy
lmge, im;<ihl<• lmnus. Once a~ain the nor\' of the
wind's hla.'t wa$ >O inten•e that Billy :md · johnni••
tuok refuge in th<' ditch.
Then up ancl running-then on tJ,c tliteh-thl'n ruuning again.

Al last they caught sight of their father. They
stopped for a llll>mcnt. Dad '"'' ur~;ently wm iu~ to
them a. he >loocl by the storm eclbr d<H>r. Ilis vokt>
".1> lost in the wind.
SEPT., OCT., NOV. 1971

Dad Wll$ urgenti!J Wfll>ing
as he ''""d b!f the cdl<lr
door.

~~~~=

A final dash, and the boys were being helped
down the saudstnne sl~·ps. Ouc final look back, aud
Johnnic• watched a huge tree limh slam to the

ground where ouly second~ before he "J.S standing.
The t'Cllar dour dalh·rcd shut. And almcl\t as if
on si,L.'Tlal, hail hegan pelting dom1.
Tk.tring the potmding uf the hail, the boys' sister
cried out, ··uaddy, h the >torm going to dt'strn)' our
h0\1118?~'

"Let'• not worl'}' ahem! that now," the father replied. ''Tht' imJK>rl.ont t.h.i.ug is that we are all together ancl s.lfe here in the storm cellar."
Johnnw leaned b:tCk a~.unst tl>e stout log wall nf
lhe uudcr~'foomr! ruouo. Ile looked around iu lhe
lampli!.(ht at llte ;helves filled with
nf fruits and
ve!(etahlcs. Somehow the storm ditln't seem to
matter so much now th.1t its sounds Wfre muffled
br thr· \1rt>nl( walls. ,\ud so in his '"h'nL\tion Johnnie
dropped asleep.
IIc was awakened loy the creaking of the hinges
>L' his father swung open th<' beavy door. He rubbed
hi• eyes as bright sou,.hine pourccl into the cellar.
Faintly ht> t'mlcl clisccru the sound of clMaut deparlin!( tlumuer.
'
The family stood in th" ranch }'U'd .tttd surveved
the storm\ handi\\orl. Tree limbs, hmken lumber,
ancl otlocr uurecognizable debris littered the ground.
Sunlight reflected from tho slill-standing house. The
roof was damaged, but that was all the Joann lltat
could be sc<·n just then.
IK1tcr Billy and Johnnie would sec tht' ,mashecl
ham, and realize how dose they c.omc to being
smashed with it.
That :tfter-.tonn sccuc will neve!' lw forgotten,
!lccausc stretched ncru-s tlw blackuess of the departmg storm stuod a hr<'atlJtakingly beautiful minhow.
E\'el'}·mw !hlW it at almo>t the sam~ moment. "God
put a rainbow in thP dull(l," said tile father.
In "nearby tree a bird l.ocgan to sing.

i""
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1\otc: The 10-year-old hoy in this tl'nc-life story b

Johnnie Darucs, 1\ational Commander of Ro}•al
Ra11gcrs.
11

Ruuuiug thr< rapids tea.• tlw most C):Citing wh•ulturc' of the ll'lp.

Down The Brazos
! Contilltlccl fmm page 6 )

It was

{1111

lo wall'h

11

fish cl,ase our lure rm<l then

f<'t•ltlw tug as l1e cauglrt it.

Wa c·nmpcd for tlw ni~ht a short time later. After
the cold rain, the cozy earnrfirl' felt gooJ.
rhe followinl( day. after an early start, we approadoed a dear strckh of the river that was about
three or four feet deep and "~''Y '"ide. llere tlo~ bors
enjn)·~d an extended swim.
Afll'r lunch we continued on down stream, exploring variuu• ;orcas of interest nlong the river.
.But t.he most cxcillng event of all w"s yet to
come-tlte rar>ids. We bed !(one through surntl little
n•pirh, but they
th~ wu"1 of

wPre

not vory i>wlft. Now we ((Lccd

all tloe

"S' ~bapcd rapids. The water
'Plashed furiunslr as it dashed against tl>e huge
bcmlc!cr~.

1 ran my boat throng~ first, withO\Jt mishap. The

sec-om! huat made it OK, hnt the lhirJ ))(Oat W!lS
nut so fortwmte. The rapids we.re too rrlll('h fur
them. The canoe lwgan numing sideways. Suddenly,
the) hit a <nbmerg..U honldcr, auJ their canoe
tnmtd arow1d backwards. Then theY smaslJcd into
a In!( and the canoe h1med over, ''Pilling the fcllas
;md their K<"ar into the riwr.
Some of th~ fellas phutgcd into the swirling waters
to stop the canoe. Other! were swimming do\\~l the
river to )(ather the supplie• thnt were floatin)( awny.
I followed along in my ClJIOC to help regain tlle lust
equipment.
The l.tst hoats were now coming over tlw mpids.
Ther too \H'Te ha,;ng trouhl~s. hut we had un time
to look :!her thcUL
were too hu.1y, but lucidly
they m~d .. th<" rapids OK.
A 1hort distam•e aw~y W3s our rendezvous point.
We lwa<k·d our <:anoes lor the shore. Our jouruey
wa~ over. Tlot> rapids had been a filtiu)( dimax to
our t-•xc1ting advenb•re.
\\'t tum<"d OUI'-to!uckload of weary travelers boule·
ward as darkn~-s settled 01 er the beautil.•l Te~as
countryside.

w..
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Come along
~lOW as Natut£' Study takes us to the
worl(l of anirn;l(
Some may

~dling

~~>mmwlitiest

thiuk our aultnal friends live .scattered at random in
the foreSts and swaJ)lps. This is nut tn>e. Nature lws
design<).!. spe<;lfic ,U'eas of the wud as lwmcs for
certajo creatures. These communities or ha"bitats
have their own social order? cvde of conduv1:, and
reL'Ogu.izaL!e bOtunlaries. Tltis makes the term "dwnb
animals" quite uutrud
Nahue ha,o; ord~rcd a re~;ular cyde for it~' ha.bitab,
with each auimal and plant making its ow11 p artic>llar contribution. From the microscopic insects
in tLe fore;t tloor; to the _:mighty eaglP so:lring ahove.
nature sustams a rhythmic cycle ami recrde of life.
This produces a constant state of change that is
virtnt.Uiy endle...s..s, in, which everything io.: Tf'\11nnsiw"
aud relaliye.
Well-defined areas such as forests. fields a nd
prairies, sti'eams <Lnd lake.'>, sw.1mps .1nd marsht>s,
JllOWilaintops, sea.o,;bnrt's and cle.wrb; have their uwu
particular kind o{ plants aud auimals. These all live
in IDy!o.-terions balant:e and ha1mony. t'aeh depcndmg
on the otLer.
Animal a11d plant life varies from commuuity to
~'Omrnnnity. Some prefer hot <l!ld arid clim~tes,
\Vhile:-.olhers thrive in tJ,e hogg:y soil of mar<>lw.,. But
in each community, animal life dcpcuds ou plant
life, either diredly or indirectly. The two go t()gctLer. Even Jlc.,b eaters depeT><l on smaller plant
eaters. Plants also provide co,cr, shelter and protecticln for the young.
Ally forest is an inter~sting hahitat, whetht>r in tlw
ea.~tem

woodlands or the C\'crgrccu forests along
lUe C:1natlian border. While the fonncr ''b"unds
with bandlllikc ra~eoou, lom(t;cil wea.,el, hox lurll~.
ringneck ~mike and wbilc-lailcd Jeer. the lattc·r
boasts o£ the prickly porcupine, hla<·k hear red
!iquirrel, a.n<l elk. In llw ea>L fo" I will <'tonsi.\l of
woodthrush, ruffed grouse aud lJiuc j.l). lu the uorth,
Olll' feathered £ri<•mh arc• tht• grc"t honwd owl.
Steller's jay, wild turkey aud tl11• we,tern tanager.
A few miles from most lowru., fiekh rued f,trms
begin. The~ comm1.111ities of nature cont3in assort-

ments of meadow mouse, the black racer snake,
woodchucks, chipmunks, and cottontails. Hedgerows between field$ may shelter sparrows, towhel!s,
quail or even phe;L5ant. S(>aring ahove will be bu:t.z~rds and chicken hawks.
Prailies are usually covered with grasses of on.e
kind t)r luwther, with <;liff~rent animals found in the
high grass aud low shrubbery. Red foxes lurk in the
bushes, coyotes tunc up for an evening concert,
while ground s~tnirrels, prairie dogs and pronghorn
antelopes dart about their usual haunl~.
Streams and lakes arc interesting habitats for plant
a.ncl wildlife. Rivers have oc.casiona) beaver colonies,
wjl,b muskrat and mink their neigl1bors. The reeds
and, cattails aloug the river banks :u'e usually alive
wit11 birds feeding on insects. Lakes have ah !ISSOrtn\eul of fish; sunfish and perch, catfish and t'l'appie.
S.'•~jfl".,s§cams arc favorites fot trout, wbile bass and
-p1ke-ar<ffound in clear water lakes.
S"\l.'.a~ps' and m;usbes are "bo popular nwelliug
Jl}accl.' Marshes are wel lowlands overgrown with
nnmers>I'S grasses, while swamps arc wetlands domiual ed l>y shmbs a nd trees. Both are in-benveen
sta'gccs of'natufe's' ceaseless <:hange. Jn the north and
westf yon'rll likely to hear ducks honking-mallards,
pintlliJ:<, ~lac~ d uck and teal. 'Many marshes hear
the sotig 'bQU1e .,willow, red·witt~ed hlat·khitd, warJ:tlet> bjack~ro'l"'l!ed night h eron or marsh hawks.
Around the edges, yon may see water snakes, spotted
tu)1flcs atld ~il.ri<:an toads.
;!:he seashore is teeming witl1 evidence of plant
an4.,:mimal lifel.( [racks of fiddler crabs arc there,
sh~lfs ol all kinds where sea animals once lived,
s'bTFish, clam and oyster shells. Sea moss and rockrreed iu-e washer! ashore, while sandpipers and herring gull sweep down in search of food.
Few areas arc as (ascioating as mountaintop comntwJilit>S. Fewer plant"t and animals can surviv-e in
the c9ldcr temperatures of higl• elevation, but among'
the, ~oJ.•ardy ones at higher altitudes are mowltain
go~l,, hol>c:ats, and c<>ugars, sometimes called motllltain lions.
·
(Continued on pag~ J4)
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Back into the l10u.'e :\-like raced a third time to
drag the motllCr to safe tv.

Action

l\·like Brewer of Newark, California, was on hi.;
way to the I:,'TOcery store with a friend when he
noticed >Tnoke hillowing from a nearby horne.
Seventeen-year-old Mike immediately sprang into action. Sending his friend to turn in a fire alarm,
he beg<m to pound on the door to <>waken the residents. Hearing a muJtled sound inside, :-..1ikc force<!
open the door. Battling tl>rough the thick smoke, he
found the father of the family almost overcome by
tl1e smoke. Mike quickly le<Ld the. smoke-blinded man
outside to safety.

:\·like then heard the screams of the chihlren. He
plunged back into the flaming, smoke-filled house.
Groping ahont in the smoke, he found three panic·
stricken children and led them to safety.
Outside, one of the dtildrcn cde<l, "Momma is
still inside the house."

After U>e fire department :UTived, :-..like quietly
left without even leaving his name. This modest
Royal Ranger hero remained anonymous until somc<lne turned his name into the local newspaper.
\Vhcn the newspaper contacted Mike's father, who
was also his Outpost Commander, for comment he
proudly slated, ''This is the kind of thing that really
makes a dad proud. Yon spend your life trying to
teach your children the right way-to cure about
other people-and you wonder if yon ever make it.
Then ;omelhing like this happens, and you know.
It's a great feeling!"
1\·fike was not only honored by his hometown
newspaper and church, but also by the National
Royal Rangers office.
For his prompt and courageous action that saved
seV<..ral lives, Mike Brewer w:L' awarded the ~Iedal
of Valor by the National Royal Rangers Committee.

The Exciting World of Nature
( Co'lltinued Irom page 13)
l'crhaps tl1e most amazing habitat of all is the
desert] Plant life consists of several kinds of cacU,
Yucca, staghom cholla, and the cen!t>ry plant. Ani·
mals include the badger, homed li7.ard, kit fox, black·
btil mhhil, i>idcwinder, western diamond rattler,
spotted skunk. kangaroo and pack mts, and the
yuma antelope squirrel. Birds living tl1erc are the
roadnmner (he's for real!), gila woodpecker, cactus
wren, and elf owl. Most birds may be seen during
ll1c day, although most animals feed at night and
take shelter hy day from the heat. Somehow they all
survive-another of natnr~:s wonderful secrets!
There is probably a conununity of nature near
youl Visit it-explore it! You'll find the world of nature is filled with high aclventure!
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THIS HF.ALLY HAPPE!\10:0:

One. of ow· Conunandcrs

ll.~ked

the

group of Royal Rangers, "What is a
church ordinam'<'?"
..
Ont< of tlH~ ~~ow1ger boys answered,
"It lool<s like a piauo, except it has
more keys."
-Neil Agnes

CO~Il\IA:>IDEH: Doc> your unifonl l

fit you. son?
:\lEW RF.C.R"GTT: Yes, sir, except my
pil11b> are a little loOSl' around my

GUI>ST: \\·1•y i< yow- dog '"'tching
UJ(' so intently whih."'" T <'.at?
HOST: Maybe it.'s because yo"'re
eating out of his plate.

armpits.

Did vou hear about the canni·
hal that gu't bounced out of school?

He was caught buttering up
the teacher.

Did you hear about tho Dumb
Dumb who mado 8 pit stops <luring
tho Indianapolis 500 raoo?
He mad• 3 for fu('] and 5 for di-

LOl\l\lF.: What coat do you put on
onl>-· when it's \VCt'f
JOE: 1 don't know.
LOl\1'\IE: A coat of paint.
-Elton~ Crisson
Lake ,\lfr<~l, FL

TEACHER: Tommy coul<' up here
~uu.l give me what's il\ your mouth.
TO~H'lY: I wish I could. It's a

toothache.

l'('diOM.

-R1y Glunt

-Warren Rohout
San Luis Obispo, C. A

WAITER: Sir, shall I <·ut your pina
into six or twc·lv0 piC'Ces?
Dt:~W DU\IB: Six please, 1 coulJ
n(:y('r cal twelve pieces.

A~NE: ~·1om,

joo rlidn't let me usc

Lis sJ,xl.
~!OM : Joe, I t hought you agre<><.l to

let Anno hove it half tht• time.
JOF.: 1 d id. I bad it goiu)( dow11 the
hill and >he had it coming up.

lVlcKeesport, PA

LETTER FROv! CAMP:
Dear \·!om and Pop:
We got to shoot rifles here thi'
week. B\ll mu counsdor dor~·~, lf't us
USC rea) builds aO}'IIlOi'(', Ca\VSt: OU«.:
of the ~I.IYS got hit. Don•t worry, rm
le-arning to wlite and cat with my
oth•r hand.
T..ovc,
Joey
F~"~~\'e.

'f"Ro>niE~S ~~~~~

DOCTOH: You11 have to stop worryiug ~md lhinking ahout yourself
so much. 'Throw your::.clf into y011r
work
PATIE )IT: llut Doc, l'm a C<.' ment
mba•r.

SEPT., OCT., NOV. 1971
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by

Johnnie Barnes

The shadows of twilight were deepening as Ger<tld Harris approached the bam lot to perfonn the
routine ~horc of milking the cows. He automatically
scanued the grotutd before him hecaus~ rattlesnakes
w<·rc frequently seen in the vicinity of the bam.
Then he saw a menacing coil th~t he immediately
recognized as a reptilc. Suddenly, tl~t< snake began
to thrash ils tail. Then Gerald heard one of tbe most
fearful sounds in snake countrv-the buzz of the rattlesnake rattles. lt caused goose pimples to nm up
his am1s, and he felt a slight shiver escape llli body.
Quickly, the boy grabbed a garden hoo leaning
against ti1e lot fence. With a few well-aimed blows
with the hoc, the snake was iJllmobilized. After killing; the snake, Gerald began searching the grass
nearby because he knew that snakes oftf'n crawled
ahem! in pairs. When he felt sure the snake was
alouc, he reh1med to his chores.
Later, after returning to his house, he be~an to
describe the snake to hi.' p;~rents, particularly tite
number of rattles on the snake. Jn the middle of the
cnnversatiou he exd>umed, "Hey, it would be real
cool to show those rallies to the fellows. I think I'll
go get tbem."
A few minutes later he returned to the ham lot.
In tlte hright moonlight he easily found the snake.
For several mnments he hesitated-pondering on
lww to remove the mttles ";th the least amount
of contact. TTe had never handled a snake before,
and he felt squeamish about the prospect.
16

lie removed his jacknife from his pocket and
quickly opened the blade. ln a sudden abrupt movement, he placed one foot on the snake's head,
grabbed the snake's tail with his left hand; be j~.rked
upward, then witil one stroke of the knife he severed the rattles from the tail Thn1sting the snake
aside he lmrried away. Gripping tlle rattles in hi~
hand he chucklecl to himself and thought, "It's funny
ilnw your imagination plays tricks. I would , l1ave
sworn that snake moved while I was removing its
rattles."
Early the next morning Gerald retumed to tho
bam to milk the cows. As he passed the dead snake
he suddenly froze in his tracks. Cold shivers ran up
his back, goose pimples dimhed up his arms and
perspiration broke out on his forehead. As he stared
at ti1e <lead rattler, he realized witb shock that its
ratt/{!s were still on Us tail! The snake he had cut
the rattles from the night before had been a live
one!

•
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Only heacen knows how many tirfU!.v we t1$ Christians have heen protected from danger and peril of
which we were wwware. That's why it is so L>ery
imr)()rtant that we commit oor lives to Jesus Christ

everyw•y.
HIGH ADVENTURE
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